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cigarette," Hobbs said.
"This process still depends
upon the flavoring
capabilities of tobacco aqd
tobacco extracts."

cent sales and use tax for
Perquimans County totaled
$9,716.91 as recorded on the
May, 1976 Report.

'

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co. has announced it has
been assigned patents for.
the production of smoking
compositions utilizing
cereal grains. Preliminary
tests indicate that the com-

positions can be used as
tobacco extender in

, cigarettes and smoking
tobacco. The patents cover
smoking compositions ob-

tained from milo, corn,
millet, rice and wheat. The

process of rendering cereal
grains into smoking com-

positions involves expan-
ding and shredding the

. materials and combining
them in a smoking mixture
with various amounts of

tobacco and; tobacco ex-

tracts.
, "It is far too early to
estimate the effects, if any,
of this development on the
company's requirements for
tobacco leaf. We have said
in the past, and I reiterate,
that our opinion is that
tobacco is a necessary in-

gredient for a palatable

the N.C. secondary road
system.

--
,

little League Baseball's
highly successful1 Summer
Camp is now underway at
it's SoutherV Regional
Headquarters and Training
Center, Petersburg,
Florida. Boys in the age
groups 9 through 15 years
are having , a thoroughly '

happy and exciting' as they improve
their skills in baseball while
learning the most advanced
and approved method'
tested by Little League's
Research and Training
Departments.
Arnold White, director,

reminds parents that ap-

plications are still.being ac-

cepted for the final two ses-

sions of this year's Camp,
July 4, and July 18. For com-

plete information and
call St.

Petersburg or
write Little League
Baseball, P.O. Box 13366, St.

Petersburg, Fla. 33733.

The Department of
Revenue, State of North
Carolina reports that Net
Collections of local one per

restaurant and found the
money on the floor, which .

was left at the restaurant for .

identification' by owner
should they reappear. Two
and a half hours later Mrs.
Fleming returned to inquire
about her loss which she
identified to the bills. She

got her money back which
she could hardly believe and
was deeply grateful to. the
finder.

tn,
The North Carolina Board

of Transportation and
Secondary Roads Council
will hold their July meetings
in Gastonia. Their hosts will

be the City of Gastonia and
the Gaston County Chamber
of Commerce.
Both meetings are

scheduled for Friday, July
2, in the . Public Service
Building, 400 Cox Road. The
Board will meet at 10 a.m.,
and the Council will begin its
session at 2 p.m. Meetings
are open to the public, and
interested area residents
are encouraged to attend.
The Secondary Roads Coun-

cil will act upon road addi-

tions, abandonments and
improvements program for
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Three . presidents of the
United States died on July! 4

Thomas Jefferson and
John Adams, both in 182S;

and James Monroe in 1831.

Colonial;
Costumes

-
i

Citizens are reminded fo

wear . their colonial
costumes during tire
Bicentennial celebration, hi
the parade, cash prizes will

be awarded to the man,
woman, and child with the :

best costume.. Perquimans
residents are especially
urged to dress in colonial

wear to attend the county-wid- e

church service on
Sunday night and to bring
their own chairs.
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TlBy ANITA STALLING HardMeittoFdL
HERTFORD, N.C.

PHONE 426 -- 5211

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA!

CROSSWORD CLUES

33. deoxyribonucleic acid
35. second letter of Greek
alphabet
36. all vowels, except
37. Mary Ludwin Hays
was called Molly
39. U.S. educator, Horace

40. accurate
41. to consume
43. affirmative
45. chem. strontium '
48. trap or snare
49. founder of Girl Scouts
50. opposite of before
DOWN

1. prefix meaning two
2. mother of tour flag
3. author of Uncle Tom's

Cabin
4. peasant .

5. Anglo-Frenc- h (abbr.)
6. male ruler
7. chem. erbium

9. guide for Lewis and
Clark
10. Elizabeth Blackwell
was first woman ,

11. saved John Smith
12. conquered blindness
14. a pouting face
17. a stand with open shelves
19. the flow of water
20. women's rights
22. chem. platinum
25; I owe you (abbr.)
29. destroy
31. Lincoln
33. work with the mentally
ill
34. capital of Ghana
36. closing of prayer
37. monetary unit
38. high tension (abbr.)
42. mountainous region of
the South Sahara
44. elevated railway
46. neuter pronoun

SAVE

r
COMPILED By

FREDANELSON

Edward L. Powell, com-- .
missioner of motor vehicles,
of Raleigh reminded North
Carolina motorists that the
upcoming July Fourth
Holiday is one of the most
dangerous of the year on our
streets and highways. The
official three-da- y period for
recording traffic collisions,
deaths and injuries begin at
6 p.m., on July 2 and ends
midnight, July 5, 1976,

Powell said speeding and
drinking drivers contribute
to over half of the fatalites
that occurred over the 1975

July fourth weekend. He ad-

ded, "Make , this long
holiday weekend an en- -,

joyable and meaningful one
to all motorists. Commit .

yourself to a safe driving at-

titude, and have a safe and
happy July Fourth holiday." -

Mrs. Ella Fleming had
lunch in a Hertford
restaurant recently and hur-

ried back to her place of

employment. On her after-
noon break, she discovered
that she'd lost a con-

siderable amount of money.
In the meantime another
patron had entered the

Completes
Testing

FT. BENNING, GA.

Army Sergeant Erie L.
Jones of Hertford, and other
members of the 988th

Military Police Company,
completed an annual
operations readiness
training test here recently.

During the training, the
unit conducted day and
night ambush protection,
prisoner of war processing,
military police station
operation, road control
operation, nuclear land
warfare, accident in-

vestigation and a
road march.

Upon completion of the
ORTT the unit was rated
combat ready.

Sgt. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler W. Jones Sr.
of Rt.- - 1, Hertford, is a
military policeman.

The sergeant entered the u

Army in 1972 and was last
stationed at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

His wife, Dora, is with him
in Georgia.

Student
Among those having

superior academic a chieve-me- nt

from this area are:
John Ernest Ritter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Em-me- tt

Winslow Jr. of Front
Street, Hertford.

Listing
been named on the school's
honor roll for the semester
ending May 28.
Ms. Katherman achieved a
3.0 average in Obstetric and
Pedriatric Nursing. She is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Miller of Hert-

ford.

RETURN TO
ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. William Ray
Bunch and children Marcy
and Jon, have returned, to
their home in Granite City,
111. ' after a two-wee- k

vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lawrence Perry. V

ig
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ON THE FABULOUS

' microwaveoven

ACROSS
2. second tone on diatonic

scale
3. Spanish for yes
4. a dessert
8. prefix meaning same or

equal
10. delirium tremens
(abbr.)
12. grain
13. Maria Mitchell
15. Chem. cesium
16. Mary Lyon was
responsible for first
19. each
21. uniform ornament
23. Bachelor of Journalism
24. chem. nickel
26. objective case of thou
27. river in Switzerland
28. founder of the
American Red Cross
30. (Sland) to tease
32. city in East Chine

Named To
CHAPEL HILL - The

following students from Per-

quimans County have been
named to the 1976 spring
semester dean's list at the

University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill:

George Bradley Fields,
son of-M- and Mrs. George
E. Fields of Kenyon Dr.,
Hertford; and Winston Earl

UNC-C- H Dean's List lis: ''i'Hk
Lane III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Winston E. Lane Jr. of
Rt. 1, Hertford. .

To make the dean's list, a

student must earn a 3.2

grade average on the 4.0

scale while taking 15 or
more letter grade hours of

credit, or a 3.5 average
while taking at least 12 but
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Bake a ham in 25 minutes
A turkey in 7 mm. a lb. rather than

35
Crisp bacon in 4 mm (:Fat free

cooking, too)
Lobster tail from frozen to serving in

51? minutes

Hamburger. 60 seconds, hot dog. ;.

20 seconds
Frozen vegetables. 5-- minutes,

including thawing

WE WILL BE

ENERGY

TIME

MONEY

OPEN JULY 5TH

E
I

It r -
'' ' on

less than 15 letter grade
hours. .

Honor
ATLANTA, GA. - Dr.

John M. Palms, dean of

Emory College, Emory
University, has announced
thoe students named to the
Dean's List for spring
quarter 1976.

Honor
Joan Miller Katherman, a

rising senior in the School of
Professional Nursing Pro-

gram at Norfolk . General

Hospital, Norfolk, Va., has

AT NAGS HEAD

On Friday night, Saturday
and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Winslow and girls,
Belinda and Donna, hosted a
beach weekend at Nags
Head for friends. Guests
of the Winslows were Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Harrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hudson
and daughter Wendy, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie "Miller and
daughter Nicole, and Mr.,
and Mr$.( Parker Newbern.

BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS

Mrs. Charles Whedbee
was hostess to her . bridge
club' Tuesday night at her
home on Church . Street.
Those playing were Mrs.
C.E. Johnson, Mrs. T.B.

Sumner, Mrs. Eldon Win-slo-

Mrs. Katherine Ward,
Mrs. Johnny Broughton,
Mrs. S.M. Whedbee, Mrs.

Regina McDermitt, and
Miss Louise Chalk.

Mrs. Winslow was high
'

score winner. A sweet
course was served.

JH(BE(D)lr'dl
($6.95 Value)

t
Pre 4th of JnnlyCIearanceSale

'

ON GENERAL ELECTIC

J:"- - JZ, 21, AND 24,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONERS
18,000 MODEL AGDS 418

REG. $459.95 1

RECEIVES B.S. DEGREE William A. Cole Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cole of Cincinnati, Ohio and grand-
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Herman Winslow of Hertford,
has completed the requirements for a B.S. degree and

graduated cum laude from Davidson College on May 23. He
will enter Wake Forest University Medical School in

September.

$0195 T,
'

W w PLUS TAX i .'J,';-- :
SALE

1

r

TOSERVE
AT CAMP

Ms. Jann Dillon left last
Wednesday for Camp
Starlight, Starlight, Penna..
in the Pocono mountains.
She will serve as a
Counsellor again .this sum-

mer. v ''"x'v:--

"Let 'George' Do It"
Old-Fashion- ed Service

We Specialize In

Foreign Cars

21,CC0 f.'ODEL AGDS 821
REG. $529.95

SALE PLUSTAX

24,CCD F.'ODEL AGDS 824
REG. $559.85 ; ;

;'
SriESSPLmAX

l!:ruui'i Llotcr Ccmn:ny

VJo

Service

'h3t

C::J

Tune-up-s - Lubrications - Oil Changes

William F.Ainsley I
Realtor ... I .

Hertford. N.C. I Loca
Gcsrgs's Tri-Wz- y Auto Servics

'
ted Across From Dick Long Service Stat ' 1


